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Elovino PictorfisTstarted

Ir. Claud Pierce' has equipped the
store; 'on Granville street, formerly
used bv Mr. P. Rj Gillamr for; a mov-
ing picture theatre and began, show
ing Tuesday night. He will give three
performances a i. week- - Tuesday''
Thursday and Frit'ay 'nights; and for,
a while, aa an experiment, a Vperfor-manc- e

Saturday afternoon. "Admis-
sion 5 and 10 cents. ; He ancfiiis sis
ter. Miss Ethel; will operate it. i V,v

and hear the latest , graphophone uC-CC-
.T S: LI(.r TC."3 GI!1j ZZX

records that sell for only 10c EACH. . !isn uv:r c::::r Tfc:.i G:!:r.:I

V; Calomel makes you sick ; you lose a

Physically and Mentally Worn
Out Tells How Nervous
and Crying : Spells Were
Ended by VinoF. ; ' - ;

?. Monmoith HI.: "I was weak, worn-"ou- t
and nervous, I had no appetite and

was getting so thin and discouraged;
one day I. just broke down and cried
when a friend came ' in and asked me

day's worK. ., Uaiomel is quicksilver and

- C

Your druggist or dealer sella50 cent bottle of Dodson's UvJunder my. personal guarantee thaf1?
will .clean your sluggish liver betwfi:1
nasty calomel; it won't make vonand you can eat anything Jlck
without being salivated. Your Lguarantees that each spoonful will f8t

your ; liver, clean your howek 1
straighten ,you -- up by morningget your money back. liS?1
take.Dodson's Liver Tone becZ
pleasant tasting and doesn't grim
cramp lor make them sick.

1 1 am selling millions of bottles nfDodson's Liver Tone to people who Wfound that this pleasant. vee-eta- nZ.

Miss Willie Perkins Mizell, a stu-
dent of Chowan College for the past
three years, has i returned - home 'with-- what. was the matter. - I-to- ld of mv

now precondition and how nothing! took seemed I Diploma in music, and is
' ' . I ' - . - '- J tf! - m i

WANTED Good: responsible men to
- sell marble and granite monuments,
. goocT proposition to. the right parties.
Experience not necessary. , Address
with references. : Owen Bros.'; Mar-- :

; ble and Granite Co . Raleigh, N.; C.
. ,

' - r.1. I Ci rri' y6 4 st
HOUSE AND LOT FOlTsALE As I

do. not expect to live Jn Windsor
again soon, I wou'd" like : to sell mv

.house 'and lot on Queen street.
. Terms easy, ,,

: J. C. "rGurley 'i P.
" Gurley,, Agent. r - 5-27-- 4t

THE DESIGNER A whole year for
" 40 cents, reguar price ; 75 cents,

-T--
Apply, ta Stokes & Tadlock. '

Historyvouo me any goou. y moiwas suggested. ? parea to teacn music, ; Musical

it saiiva tea; caiumei mj ures your liver.
If you are bilious; feel lazy, sluggish

and all knocked out, if your bowels are
constipated and your; head aches or
stomach is sour; just take .a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone instead
of using sickening, salivating calomel.
Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver medi-
cine. .

' 1 You'll . know it, next morning be-

cause you will . wake up feeling fine,
your, liver will be.- - working, your , head-
ache --and r dizziness gone, your , stomach
will be sweet and bowels regular; You
will feel like working. ' You'll be cheer-
ful; full of energy, vigor and ambition. ,

X gui uuiue &I1U ueiore ll.WaS Halt Rnrmnnv: Thpnrv PVennh nhrl P,0r
crone I could, eat and sleen wpII t
continued its use and now my friends Vmsn"- -
say I look ten years younger, and I am '

, medicine takes the place of Aa-n- .
--About "4000 nnnndswell, healthy and strong. - I .wish I FOR SALE- -

calomel. Buy one bottle on myLiJ?
reliable guarantee, ; : Ask your dn,2JTi T:u'.' i,, Mrs of fodder, write or apply to Mrs; J. P.

:

-- nervous
- Harriet Gale, Monmoutii, 111.

,ze11- - n wells vilIeiN. C.,; R. F. ,
D, about me.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THAT SPRING SUIT.- - ; ( - - ,. . -
out careworn, nervous women in this i

. vicinity who TneedN the strengthening, I

tissue building, and, vitalizing effects of !

Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron I
' ' ' J. -.f - J (:' I xl J..: !l. 211 1

Also a; full stock of Ready-to-We- ar Clothes.
A New Line of .'the Finest: Samples lust arrivpH

l
--r --fek; ..h, I- --

v- .
. wmc, aim so (sure are we uiax ii win
vbuild them up and make them strong We carry only" a stock of the best at the Lowest Prices.that we r offer to return l their money
if it iails to benefit. . 1 . - . Shirtsf Gloves ,

x Scarf Pins ;. Vinol is a deliciotis thepreparation of
peptonate

Hats .

--
: Caps

Underwear- Collargr
ii: Ties; ty

- Overalls.
extract: or nvl Jivpr m anrl

n Cuff Links
Handkerchiefs

. ftxuu uxiu contains no on. '
, Shoes

WINDSOR PHARMACY
, ' Let Taylor Make that Easter for you.
The Taylor who Tailors Best, where Quality Reigns.

ST NOTICE vvjiLtsii in. y v musor tome in ana see us.
T7 . ..ia . ;1 4Via J. IL and J. is; WHITEpowers con- -

Deed, oftained in .a cetaain
J. p; Har--Trust, ; executed j by

rell arid wife E la J. Sarreli to Jno.
H'-Van- n, Trustee, on tbe 7th day of l;' 'iMiS 'Ifr Ardent
is duly rtcorded i" thi .Register of

; IlAPdn nttice ror neruora county, in
. Book 177. on page 3 5B6.I The

7th daysigned 'Ti aa cee wilt ou
of July 1915, offer for sale to the

JJftB;;& 501- - CHERRY, Agents

highest bidder : for cash. the. following
described tract of Ian 1, to-w-lt: A
tract of land situated ; in Mitchells
township Bertie county iNorth Caro-

lina. Beginning at a i.tamp on the
county line Overton and W. N. Mi ell's

corner, running poitherly to a WIN DSOR: N. C;
. . , .r i ,j - - - - -

corner tree, at R ! B. Odom's corner;
thence along -- R. B. Odom's.and La

to a corner
..... ' .

thence west- -
fayette Hollomon's line
oh J. D- - Harrell's ;line;
erly-alon- g J.- - D. Harrell , Robert How- -

A

RAT

ard and Sam Ransom's line to a corner
on W. N. v M itch all'a line;; thence along

VW. N, Mitchelfs line to the begin-
ning, containing 170 . acres , more or
less. : ' I '

Sale will be held on the premises,
July 7th, at 12 m. This the 1st. day
of June 1915. .

' Jno. E. Vann, Trustee. '
i

I' .

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of the power arid author-
ity vested in me by. a certaid mort-
gage dee 1 executed ana delivered by

. ... v ft ., ': - ' AftJ.i V

""' ".-.. '." 2nd,

Reliable evidence is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable CompoundD. ! W.; Cooper to JamesrOutlaw, mort

' 1 - '.1(-- t.

- - : - . j - , - '' 4pagee, of record in the office of the 't
Regieter-o- f Deeds; for Bertie county itThe many testimonial letters that we aria continually puT)--;
in Book 152page 63, rI. will on the i. i . . ,r i r j.i - ii 7. a SuttOD

.'. :' ; '.' ' -

Sth day of July 0915, at 12o'clock lisning in tne niewspapers-T-nunareas- oi uiciu iticait cnu--,

m. ,' at the courthouse 3oor of ; Bertie ' ine, true and mnsolici ted i expressions of Heartfelt gratitude 44'r .

--
4 Si

WINDSOR; N C. U 4t4.
county, in Windsor, p. c, sell toi for the freedom from suffering that has-com- e to, these
the highest bidder for. cash, the follow-- k women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Jng real estate in Bertie county, North) , . ;4 V S

JL1LV
t vVegetable Compound.f"7.iro1ina. to-w- it I A certain tract of jrK&,j'v- - i1-- " -- v- Ky s--

-.a ax in.--
;VT JrJO D . vLWaD'OFTHE SOUTH3antf in merry niu lowusuip. , Known.. . novf tlia P?na Potfi land . onrl

nbeing that part of same : which - in , a
rparol;division heretofore had been, the
hfti nf Henrv C. CoODer ; and other

5 -- ..'4. - m nparties . named in the; deed for tha
same was allotted to Daniel W. Coooer.
See deed for said Rice Patch , tract of
land made ; by "John- - W. Cooper and
others to Daniel ;W. Qooper and others
registered in Book v-- j v. , page 485, ' fr'fi

kmGenuine m
Bertie county Register of Deeds office.7

- The share or lot allotted to said Daniel
" W. Cooperin said; parol division con-staini- ng

24 acres more lor less; and. ad-

joins lands of Ellen Hi 'Cooper, John
Cooper, William A. Cooper, Henry
Qmi tWiVIr . tinA nthera. ' 'The true

' Money could not buy. nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you may depend; upon it that any ,

testimonial we publish is honest and.true-r-- if you have any --

doubt of this write; to the women whose true: names aiid ,

addresses are always given, and learn for yourself. t

Read this one from Mrs. --Waters:
v Cambeit, N.Ju 1 was sick for two years Tvith nervous spells, and --

my kidneys were affected. I ;had a doctor all the, time and used a
galvanic battery, hut nothing did me anjr good. ; Iwas not able to go

r to bed, but spent my time on a couch or in a sleeping-chai- r, and soon ; .

became almost a skeleton. - Finally my doctor went away for his ; 4

- healthy and my husband heard of Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable
Compound and got me some. In two months I ot relief and nowlv
am like a new woman and am at my usual weight. I recommend

, your medicine to every one and so does my husbaIld.,, Mrs. Ttt.tji- - c
" Wateks, 530 Mechanic Street, Camden, N--J. ; --

. : ;
. , V. - C -

From Hanover, Penn. ; . v
x Hanover, Pa. ?I.'was a very weak woman and suffered from

bearing i down pains and backache. I hadbeen married over four
years and had no children. Lydia E. Hnkham's Vegetable Compound
proved an excellent remedy for it made me a well woman. After ,

; taking a few bottles my pains disappeared, and we now have one of T
the finest boy babies you ever saw.' Mrs. C. A. Rickbodb, 'R.FJD--,
--No. 5, Hanover Pa.; '

; - - ; :

; ; ;Jow answ can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's . Vegetable GompounS a trial ? - You know that ;

;it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

G vi.a. n o
NcLtiireo Most Wonderful

interest, of said Daniel Cooper being
to , convey, by this instrument i

of his
estate, right, title and interest in and

' said Rice patch tract if land; and this
, is sold at thissale.; -- J1 ; : . - - '

Place r of : Sale Courthouse 'door,

-- e "- -:.: . Fertilizer
'in- -The Greatest Crop-produc- er

,
" ICnown !Windsor. N. C. ' Yt.

'clock, m;, July; : Time of Sale 12-- d
C ( TTTT

'It
VtIK

fa
5tK 1915. J:- - r :.

. , U-?i-
G PERUVIAN GUANO. NITRATE OF SODA. 11, i

This June 5th, 1915:
Jamea Outlaw, Mortgagee,

Gillam & Davenport, Att'ys.7U . SAVS:Q4.00 TO C12.00PER TON

Ytllz txIzjfoithU Sc-.- -h Can end Formula Bpokht
FOR SALE One little Giant Peanut
Picker and one 7 horse power steam
engine both' in good condition with all NITRATE AGENCIES COLZPANY

'Per 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
: Comp6undhas been the standard remedy for fe-

male ills. ;wNo one sick with woman's ailmentsdoes justice toherself if she does not try this fa-mo-us

medicine made from roots and herbs,' it'has restored somany suffering womentohealth.
. p Writoto LYDIA HEDICIirC C).

: LW (CONFIDENTIAL) LYIIIT, IIASS., for advice.'Your letter will he opened, read and answered: by a woman and held in strict conscience. -

"- -- -
.

fixtures for same. I Will sell, cheap
for cash. Write or jdpply .

to-i- A.,, E.
At

Holdea. UerryHillJN, C,:R.' P. Dl

'ov4i
7


